
 
Located on a 42-acre mountain ridge, Paradise Hills Resort is a hidden gem in
the heart of Georgia wine country within the Blue Ridge mountains designed
to be a casually elegant destination-wedding venue. We help couples in love

create unique & entertaining weddings with style and grace.
 

Paradise Hills Winery Resort offers rustic & luxury cabin rental options, a
boutique European-styled Spa and a farm winery with tasting room, all in one

location. Truly unique. Laid Back Luxury. 
 

You are getting married and you have a story of what brought you together,
and the Blue Ridge mountains are a special part of your story. You've dreamed
of having a mountain vineyard wedding with your closest family and friends,

having the time of their lives. And you want it to be a little different; something
that you and your guests will remember forever.

 



We are affordable.
Can't afford a $25 K wedding? We've done our research and
compared to other facilities in the north Georgia mountain

region, let's just say we are positioned well to offer you, your
wedding party and guests both an elegant & memorable weekend

wedding while keeping it affordable. If you think a Vineyard
wedding is out of your reach... think again!

 

 
We, the hosts/owners, live on-site and we are hands-on for
every event. Making sure everything is coordinated and well
executed. We are dedicated to all aspects of your wedding,
supported by our entire staff. We will walk you through the

entire wedding planning process. We are dedicated to making
the most special day and everything leading up to it as stress-

free as possible.
 

No GPS or mountain driving
Couples have reported back to us that one of the biggest

things that attracted them to us was our ability to provide
lodging for their wedding party, the wedding ceremony,

wedding reception, spa services and group activities.... all in
one central location. There are none that can afford their

wedding guests this type of option in one location. 



We specialize in Micro-weddings of up to 60 guests
AND

"Pop-up Weddings" at the Vineyards

Check out our packages for elopements, rehearsal dinners,
unique events and group activities.

Below are ceremony spots, reception sites and some prearranged
packages for your special day. All events are customized and

personally tailored to your dreams.



WEDDING CEREMONY LOCATION OPTIONS 

Wedding Gazebo 
Walk past the Lodge, past the vineyards, and there sits our

romantic gazebo. To share your intimate wedding vows, this
private oasis can be what you have envisioned. The gazebo sits
by a small creek with cascading waters, boasts gorgeous native
plantings, a hazard-free walkway down the aisle and plenty of
room to accommodate your entire family as witnesses to this

great event. Limited parking is available for elderly or
handicapped guests. 

All other guests must walk down from the Lodge parking areas. 



Vineyard Overlook Deck 

With the best view of the entire resort as your backdrop,
exchange your vows on our breathtaking wedding deck.
Located past the lodge and event pavilion (The Vine), the
wedding deck can seat up to 60 guests comfortably with a
rustic arch to say “I Do.”



VENUE LOCATION OPTIONS 

Tasting Room For 1-25 guests : looking for a cocktail
party/hour including beverages and appetizers, we offer our
tasting room as a great backdrop. Decorated tastefully with
a mountain cabin feeling, the decks overlook the vineyards
and boast a gorgeous outdoor fireplace. This option is only

available after tasting room regular hours; 
Evenings 6:30 – 10:30 



Wine Patio with stage: For groups from 1-60 guests,
we offer this beautiful outdoor patio for your cocktail

hour/party for up to 60 guests. With a courtyard
feeling and plenty of space for your live music or

displays, your guests can comfortably enjoy
themselves. The wine patio can be canopied with

lights or left ‘plein-aire’ for a view of the stars. 
This option is only available after tasting room regular

hours; Evenings 6:30 – 10:30



The Vine Pavilion 
This enclosed event pavilion boasts a spectacular view of the

vineyards below and the mountains in the distance. Guests can
enjoy the breeze blowing through the space with all the sliders
wide open or create more privacy with full enclosures. There is

plenty of room for dining, lounging and even a dance floor. There
are 2 bathrooms attached, to accommodate guests. This space

can accommodate up to 60 guests



An intimate 30 minute ceremony for the Bride & Groom and
up to 10 guests at any of our cabins, gazebo, vineyard sites
or our unique overlook deck 
wedding arch, select sites.
In-house ordained reverend,
Wedding Coordinator

THE NEWEST TREND:
"POP-UP WEDDINGS"
What is a pop up wedding?

"A pop up wedding is similar to an elopement, typically
consisting of a short and sweet ceremony with a small guest

count. What sets it apart, though, is that the venue is a
temporary space and is usually created and broken down by a

team."
This package focuses completely on the couple, a unique

location and a stress-free wedding only. No expensive
reception, rentals, elaborate flowers, or tricky catering that

couples don't want. 
 

Includes:

(upgrades available for flowers and photography)
Our price $750 plus sales tax

 



All-Inclusive Wedding Fantasy(up to 40 guests)
This fantasy becomes reality with all the details included to make the event easy

& memorable. Focus on what's important. This package is our most popular...
We specialize in smaller weddings.

 
*Ceremony site: ceremony site choice between the Vineyard overlook or
wedding gazebo with classic ceremony chairs, wedding arch, the Bridal
bouquet, the Maid of Honor bouquet, Groom's boutonniere, Best Man

boutonniere, guest beverage station, aisle flowers in hanging mason jars,
beverage station for guests, ordained minister, customized wedding

ceremony with total control over the style and wording of their
ceremony, Owner/Host Ceremony Coordinator, 45 minute rehearsal,

ceremony music, full Set-up & Clean up.
 

*The Tasting Room/Wine Patio for Pre-Reception cocktail hour: to
include wine beverage service staff, wines (pre-selected; prepaid),

hostess staff, lodge sound system, and outdoor decks / fireplace use.
 

*The Balcony Pavilion for Wedding Dinner Reception: Exclusive use of the
venue for 3 hours, all service tables & linens (to include dessert table and
gift table), 60 inch banquet tables or smaller table set up, full length table
linens, choice of in-house flower center pieces, two-tier wedding cake,

use of silver cake knife set, background reception music, complimentary
bottle of sparkling wine & souvenir toasting glasses for the bride and

groom & Wedding Coordinator by Owner/Host
 

$6670 plus taxes (up to 40 guests)
 

Catering is provided by a third party and referrals are offered.
PH wines & craft beer prepaid, 10% discount offered

 



3 hours of exclusive use of Vine Overlook Pavilion
background music
 a hostess/coordinator
all service staff & gratuities
food credits ($30 per person)
a case of wine (12 bottles)
a case of craft beer
all table linens
full setup & clean up.

Rehearsal Dinners
Book this turn-key dinner party for your wedding group and

enjoy an elegant worry-free dinner including food, all beverages,
staff & decor for up to 40 guests.

Laid Back Luxury.
 

This package includes:

 
$3950 plus tax

 
Over 40 guests? Reach out for an estimate.

Events@paradisehillsga.com
 

mailto:events@paradisehillsga.com


Micro-Wedding Venue Rental Only (10-60 guests):
For the bride & groom who want to take care of all the arrangement
themselves, we offer our Micro-Wedding Venue Rental to include -

*Ceremony site: to include a choice of the vineyard overlook deck or
wedding gazebo with classic ceremony chairs, rustic wedding arch,

beverage station for guests

*The Tasting Room/Wine Patio for Pre-Reception cocktail hour: to
include wine beverage service staff, hostess staff, lodge sound system,

and outdoor decks/fireplace use.

*The Vine Overlook Pavilion to include: Exclusive use of the venue for 3
hours, all service tables & linens (to include dessert table and gift table),
60-inch banquet tables OR smaller table set up, full-length table linens,

background reception music & Wedding Host

$4160 plus taxes (up to 60 guests)

Off-site Catering Options available.
PH wines and craft beer are prepaid. 

PH can provide referrals for live music, officiant, other flowers and
photography.

Please contact for additional options and pricing.
events@paradisehillsga.com



Paradise Hills ~ Micro-Wedding Destination Retreat
This package for your Destination Wedding includes reservation of -

 
*Ceremony site: ceremony site choice between the Vineyard overlook or wedding
gazebo with classic ceremony chairs, wedding arch, guest beverage station, wine

barrel beverage station for guests, Owner/Host Ceremony Coordinator, 30
minute rehearsal, full Set-up & Clean up.

 
*The Tasting Room/Wine Patio for Pre-Reception cocktail hour: to include wine
beverage service staff, wines & craft beers (price separately), hostess staff, lodge

sound system, and outdoor decks / fireplace use.
 

*The Vine Overlook Pavilion for Wedding Dinner Reception: Exclusive use of the
venue for 3 hours, all service tables & linens (to include dessert table and gift

table), 60 inch banquet tables, full length table linens, background reception music
& Wedding Coordinator by Owner/Host

 
*Lodging in cabin rentals for 2 nights plus all cleaning fees at all 15 cabins on the

property
 

(64 person max. occupancy)
 

$9650 plus taxes (up to 58 (lodging), 60 guests reception)
 

Catering referrals are provided by PHRS and priced separately.
PH wines and craft beers are prepaid, 10% discount offered

PH can provide referrals for live music, wedding cake, flowers and photography
upon receipt of a signed event contract. 

Please contact Ilke, our event coordinator for additional options and pricing.
events@paradisehillsga.com

 
Wedding Officiant available as an upgrade.
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You envision your wedding with a backdrop of the
mountains, the vineyards, the lodge, the overlook, and the

beautiful trees. What we do, is provide everything you need
to tell the story of who you are and what you've always

dreamed of.
 

We are a team of exceptional professionals who have been in
business for over 20 years providing both all-inclusive

destination-weddings and retreats. We are here to
orchestrate your wedding story with the creative touches

that you and your guests will be talking about for years.
 

If this sounds like you, contact us to check available dates,
get a survey/quote and tell us your story.

events@paradisehillsga.com
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